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began his musical education at theSchool of Music
of his native town,and continuedhis studiesat the
Conservatoireof Cologne, under Wiillner and
CIRCULAR.
Jensen. It had been his original intention to
JULY
I, 1912.
become a solo pianist,but in I892 he was chosen
fromamong morethaneightycandidatesas Director
of Music in the city of Lucerne. It was there
WILLEM MENGELBERG.
that he had his only experience of operatic
It is not fromany disrespectfulmotivesthat we conducting.
Three years laterhe was chosen conductor and
head thisarticle ' Willem Mengelberg' simply. It
is his own particularwish. To call him 'Mr. directorof the Concertgebouwin Amsterdam,as
Mengelberg' hardlyseems right,his Dutch friends successor to Willem Kes, and that position he
object to his being knownas 'Herr Mengelberg,' has occupied ever since.
He is also conductor of the 'Toonkunst' of
and 'Mynheer Mengelberg' somehow looks
Amsterdam,and five or six years ago he was
strange.
WillemMengelberg'sfirstappearance in London chosen to one of the most importantpositions in
was made on the occasion of the Strauss Festival Germany-that of conductor of the Museum
at the old St. James's Hall in 1903.
Those who Concertsand the St. Cecilia Concertsof Frankfurtheard himthenrememberedthe remarkablevitalityon-Main. He also conducts regularlyeveryyear
of his interpretations,
and had not forgottenthat in a good manycities in Germany,and his annual
Strauss looked on him as one of the greatest visits to Italy and Russia are eagerly looked
of his work, a fact sufficiently
interpreters
proved forwardto.
In i88i the so-called Park Orchestra in
by the dedication of 'Ein Heldenleben' to
Mengelberg and the ConcertgebouwOrchestraof Amsterdam, which had been conducted by
Amsterdam. It is one of the curiositiesof London W. Stumpff,
was dissolved, and Amsterdam was
musicallifethatwhileso manydozens of conductors withouta permanentorchestrauntil 1888, when
from every civilized country should have visited a syndicate was formed and erected the
us, nine years should have elapsed before Concertgebouw,and engaged Kes, who worked
Willem Mengelberg again came to London up the orchestrato a veryprominentposition in
especiallyas his fameon theContinentgrewsteadily Europe. In spite of this, however,the orchestra
all the time. The real reason is one which was, financially,not a success. For many years
is scarcely flatteringto our national vanity. A the deficitreachedover ?3,ooo000. Since Mengelberg
great many offershad been made in the interval has been its conductorit has not only grown in
to him forappearances in England, but the crude, fame,but has become a self-supporting
institution.
bald factis that he was receivingso much better In the earlydays,among the most popular features
fees everywhere else than those suggested of the concertswere the Concerto performances
of
to him by such indigent places as Iondon, the conductor,who used to conduct the orchestra
Liverpool,and Manchester,that he saw no reason from his seat at the pianoforte. While the
for accepting them. This should be generally Amsterdamorchestrahas become famous as the
of the most modernmusic, such as that
known,because ninety-nineEnglishmen out of a interpreter
hundred, if they think of such mattersat all, of Strauss, Reger, and Mahler, whose works are
still imagine that England is the best paymaster perhaps more familiarin Holland than in their
for music in Europe. The strict truth, on native countries, Mengelberg is also a most
the contrary, is that Mengelberg accepted reverentiallover of the great classics, and his
his recent engagement in London at something Bach performancesare looked upon as models.
less than halfthe fee whichhe is wont to receive There was a wealthy music-loverin Amsterdam
in some Continentalcities. His case is curiously who organized at his own expense a great
parallel to thatof Tetrazzini,who also for a good performanceof the 'St. Matthew' Passion every
manyyears would not come to London for less Palm Sunday. At first this was done at
than the sum she receivedabroad, and also finallyconsiderable loss, but now it is so lucrative that
agreed to do so because she accidentallyhad some it has to be performedthree times everyyear,and
freetime, owing to the cancelling of a previous each time resultsin a considerable profit. It may
contract. It was a similar chance which enabled be added incidentally,
as anotherproofof the solid
Mengelbergto come to conduct the firstconcert formwhichlove of art takes in Holland, thatwhen
of the Philharmonic Centenary season and to it was suggested that the Amsterdam Orchestra
conquer London, with the consequence that, should visitLondon fortheStraussFestivalin 190o3,
fortunatelyfor us, he is likelyto be a prominentthe necessary guarantee,which it had been found
influencein the orchestralmusic of this country impossibleto raise in London, was forthcoming
in
for some time to come.
Amsterdamin the course of a single forenoon. It
digressionthat
WillemMengelbergcomes of good artisticstock. may be mentionedby wayof further
He was born at Utrecht,on March 28, 1871, and the Concertgebouw Orchestra enjoys a small
his father,Frederick Willem Mengelberg,is well subventionfromthe Municipalityof Amsterdam,
known as an authorityon Gothic architectureand in return for which it has to give 'Popular
sculpture,and has taken a prominentpart in the Concerts' of classical music,for whichthe tickets
work of restorationat Cologne Cathedral. He cost fivepence. The Concertgebouw Orchestra
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concertsin whichhe is havingmade habitable. He has, he says,
gives on an average a hundredand fifty
inhabitants
a year in Amsterdam and the principal Dutch caused respectful
surprisetotheprimitive
cities.
of thatremotevalley by installingthere an up-toDuring May, Mengelberg has conducted a date bath-room. During his holidayshe is a great
performanceof Mahler's eighth Symphony in walker,but his summervacation is always busy,
beforean audience of fifteenthousand forthatis the only time duringwhichhe can look
Frankfurt,
people, and also in Berlin. After conducting in throughthenumbersof scores whichare submitted
London in the middle of last month, he had to to him duringthe year. It may be interestingto
hurryback to Amsterdam to busy himselfwith know that during his four briefvisitsto London
the preparationsfor the Dutch National Musical this season he has reaped a harvest, if the
Festival, which will have taken place by the time metaphormay be allowed, of somethinglike forty
these lines are in print. Tlhe programmeof this Britishscores.
Festival is interesting;because it containsworksby
he has an
As a resultof his early surroundings,
many composers whose very names are new to enthusiasticlove of art, and oftenfamousexperts
England. It is one of the greatconductor'smost are glad to have his opinion on disputedquestions
cherished objects in life to encourage young in connectionwithDutch painters. Anyone who,
has had the privilege of
composersof all countries. He is veryenthusiasticlike the present writer,
about the possibilitiesof the Dutch school ofmusic, being piloted throughfamous European galleries
but thereseems to be the same difficulty
about the by him will be almost inclined to wonder that
emergenceof a national school in the Netherlands thereis any room in his head formusic. He is an
as there is in the British Isles. The young enthusiasticcollector,and spends as much timeas
Dutch composer seems to sufferfrom the same he can in any townthat he happens to be visiting,
disabilities as our own musicians, and his in seeing all that is to be seen and in bargaincompositionsseem to be open to criticismof the hunting. He has not yet had time to explore
same kind.
London thoroughly. He envies us above all
Willem Mengelberg has a veryhigh opinion of thingsthe Halses in theWallace Collectionand the
our orchestrasand their readiness to respond to Maubuse in the National Gallery. His own artthe conductor'swishes. He told his friendsthat treasures include pictures and furniture,but his
the wonderfulflexibilityand unanimityof the special hobby is Eglomis6 enamel. During his
gigantic orchestra which he faced at the Albert last visit to London he visited a good
Hall on theoccasion of the OrchestralAssociation's many of the most famous dealers, and at
'Titanic' Concert gave him one of the greatest one of them the gentleman who showed
experiences of his life. He freelyadmits that he him round afterwardsinquired where he had
approached his task with a certain amount of his place of business. When he was informed
scepticism,and without any hope that it would that he was a musician he absolutely refusedto
yield really artistic results,because his previous believe it, saying that he had never met anybody
experience of verylarge orchestraswithnumerous outsidethebusinesswhoknewso muchabout things
'passengers' had not been encouraging. A few in general. Historydoes notreporthis havingany
minutesof rehearsal,however,speedily converted otherhobby,unlessitbe Russian cigarettes. Like
him. During his firstvisitto England, nine years all musicians,he is fond of spendinga "busman's
ago, Mengelberg spent some time at the Handel holiday'in hearing all the music he can, and he
Festival,and expressed unbounded admirationfor crowdedas muchconcert-and opera-goinginto the
the singing of the choir,although he can hardly few days of his visits to London as the hardestbe called a Handelian in the strictsense. In the worked musical critic. In this connection an
lastfewyearsa considerablenumberofEnglishartists interesting
littlefactdeservesto be chronicled. On
have appeared with Mengelbergand his orchestra the evening before he conducted the 'Titanic'
in Holland, and they have won golden opinions. concerthe arrivedin London at 7.0 o'clock,feeling
Among them may be mentionedMr. Ben Davies, verytired,as he had conducted in Amsterdamthe
Miss Fanny Davies, Mr. Lionel Tertis (who has previouseveningand had leftat 7 a.m. He had the
played Mr. Dale's Viola suite several times), and intentionof going to bed early,but on arrivalhe
Miss Myra Hess.
discovered that Nikisch was conducting the
In private life Mengelbergis the most simple Philharmonic concert, so he flung himself into
and unassumingof men. What strikesone most dress-clotheswithout waiting to dine, and went
in a conversationwithhim are the manlinessand to hear him. He has often conducted the
sanityof the man,qualities whichto the discerning Gewandhaus Orchestra, and Nikisch has often
listener are reflected in all his interpretations.conducted the ConcertgebouwOrchestra,but the
There is no greater enemy of humbug and two had never met till that evening, nor had
pretentiousness,either in the affairsof daily life Mengelbergever heard-or should one say seen ?
or in art,than Mengelberg,and none witha keener -Nikisch conduct. The two great conductors
eye fordetectingthem. Since his stayin Lucerne metface to face forthe firsttime at the supper
he has developed a passionate fondness for given by the PhilharmonicDirectors at Pagani's.
mountains and the simple life. He spends the Though Mengelberg has now heard Nikisch,
greaterpart of every summerin Switzerland,and Nikisch has not yet heard Mengelberg. This
has recentlyacquired a littlechalet on the hills in fact throwsa curious sidelight on the strenuous
a part of the countryoffthe beaten touristtrack, life of the modern travellingconductor.
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In his youthMengelbergcomposed a considerable arrangedforthe organ a numberof Bach's clavier
numberof importantworks,which are still heard toccatas,preludes and fugues. I am doubtfulof
occasionallyin Holland, but he has not composed the success of some of these transcriptions,
much of late years.
particularlyof thatof theChromaticFantasia; but
One of his theoriesis that it is a greatmistake it is a question I preferto leave to organists.
for an artist to try to attract attention by Schweitzer is probably right when he says that
eccentricitiesof manner or personal appearance. ' Bach's clavierworkssound restlesson the organ.
This may seem a small matter in itself, but it is A satisfactory
cannot be discoveredfor
registration
typical of one aspect of his character, which any of them.' And again, 'The rhythmof the
to Britishideals. This being themes of the organ fugues is much simpler
appeals verystrongly
so, thereis of necessitynot much to be said about than that of the clavier fugues. A few quite
his personal appearance. When he was youngerit elementary syncopations apart, scarcely an
used to be said in Germanythat he looked like a accent falls on the weak part of a bar; the
Rembrandt with a cherub face. He now looks main accent always falls on the strongbeat. Bach
like any man might look who has great respon- sees quite clearlythat any other than this natural
sibilitiesand leads an importantenterprise. His accent is impossible on the organ. For clavier
manner on the platformis eminentlysimple and and for orchestra he writes much more freely.
and offers few temptations to Thus the object of transcribingclavier fugues for
straightforward,
dealers in flamboyantepithets. The clearness the organ is incomprehensible. No one who really
and tremendous decision of his beat must understandsthe nature of Bach's organ workscan
of this kind.'
impress even the most casual observer from listento transcriptions
however withtransferences
outside, and he inspires his players with The case is different
confidence,because all he does is meant to guide to a smallermediumof works conceivedin a larger
them,and not to impress the public. He gives one. As Liszt said,thepianoforteis to theorchestra
his cues in a most unmistakable manner,and or the organ whatan engravingis to a painting; it
wastes neither time nor energy in superfluoushelps to disseminateand popularisebig worksofart.
gyrations. He is one of the most 'decorated' The real justificationforthese pianofortearrangemusicians in Europe. The decoration of which ments is that, let the purists say what they will,
he is proudest is the 'House
Order' of artistsdelightin makingthem,theamateurdelights
Queen Wilhelmina, which has been bestowed in playingthem,and the public delightsin listening
by her only on a veryfew of her subjects,whom to them. One need not dwell on the obvious fact
she holds in special personal esteem. It is thatwere it notforthesetranscriptions
manyof the
in no way politicalor official,but purelypersonal, finestof Bach's organ workswould be unknownto
and carrieswithit therightofbeing saluted every- everyonebut organists. To how manypianistsand
wherein Holland as a General-Officer.
forexample,has notTausig's splendid
concert-goers,
No account of Willem Mengelbergis complete arrangementof the D minor toccata and fugue
without mention of his wife, who has been his broughta new revelationof the powerof Bach's
constant companion in all his travels,except when imagination? Liszt, again, with his transcriptions
preventedby the illness of her parents. Madame of the A minor,C major, C minor,E minor,and
Mengelberg is the most competent of business B minor preludes and fugues,and the G minor
managers,and is endowed withthe greatestcharm fantasiaand fugue,musthave opened up a newworld
of mind and manner. She is nearly as great an to thousandsofamateurs. Some loss thereis bound
authorityon mattersof art as her husband, and, to be in an arrangementof an organ workforthe
like him,is a most accomplished linguist.
pianoforte;but the gain immenselyoverweighsthe
Willem Mengelberg makes his next appearance loss. Schweitzer,whilerecognisingthe good that
in London at the firstconcertof the Philharmonic has been done to Bach and to music by these
Society in November.
pianoforte popularisations,still seems to have a
ALFRED KALISCH.
lingeringdoubt about them,and pleads forthe oldfashioned domestic style of performanceof the
organ works,with one player taking the manual
parts and another filling in the pedals. That,
A NOTE ON BACH TRANSCRIPTIONS.
and one that does not
however,is only a makeshift,
who has triedit.
can
as
act,
testify
everyone
always
By ERNEST NEWMAN.
Moreover,by a curious paradox, it is only when
Schweitzer, in his book on Bach, while we handle Bach's organ music witha littlefreedom
winsan appearance
recognisingthat transcriptionsof the organ works thatthe pianofortearrangement
for the pianofortehave done somethingto spread of naturalness,-only when we add somethingto
the knowledgeof them,is mainlyagainst transcrip-him that we seem to get him native and intact.
tions in general, and in particular against How to do this and yet not overdo it is the great
arrangementsof the clavierworks for the organ. problemof transcription.
On the latterpoint mostpeople would probablybe
of arrangingthe organworks is
The difficulty
withhim. As a rule thereis littlejustificationfor not merelythe facts that three staves have to be
a workconceived in a smallermedium compressedinto two,but that the pedal has often
transferring
to a larger one, though thereare a fewexceptions to be throwninto so low a registerthat one hand
that will occur to everyone. Max Reger has must be devoted to this alone-thus sometimes
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